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Pittsburgh Steel Works
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JONES, BOYD Ss CO,

.51. n rammer. aEAST STEE:L.
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SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL
EIP,RINEir AND AT Lai,'S,Cotner Ross and First Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa0515
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CIREZT.9 OFR:0 PUS ANDWINS

Uf all arid -arcuriptleue.Waithouso, 489, cor.-Penn and Walnut SL
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/freight Depot, --geS'Dattleerfer PlTTratiCidi rt
•

w.A.wcu-t.
WHOLESALE. AGENCY FO.II TEE SALE OP'43.1101X11110.821 'WATCHES.WO tiould most respectfully call the atten-tionof the public to the American Watchse notetieing ex.IntrodUced, thernamidattore el which heel...me80ftrailleedablistaxi Mat entire coefideturai ran bra p1....J.1CP=PO= safe cod correct time-keeper„, lath by thewasreysad

Ilavh.w Leen appoluted Wholeettle agent. lot Ihoado. ofMaui-etCh.'0, the publicmay be It/.1/ we <aa .tntheta tit the very !moat cub priers.*O.; 'have ht.o. • vsty large Mork of nod Pinar!Waratainefield Sowell.) fo eets,••orh rat Curti. Garnet,Clealec;Jet and relating.. -.-

Oereiwortimeotof GLOOM I. unmorally huge et presort'',costywhilag time ltvaatlfel patternsof Right and Ono DrayParlor and OaksClock. atgreatly reduced rier..
_. We herealso a roll stock of Engliah end

p
Owed Gold andEnver Matteson hand, all ofoarawn lottteimt lon .Watch Maker.' Tool., Motorist.and tv.tol jRCINENIAN t 3IRVILAN.No. At Path .test.

jawrittaunn tatrriticasn.Don't fail to procure 111i.s.Winslow'm Soot!)'Lit Syrupfor OblldreiTeething. It Ituno egnalvu earth.ft Ifinally,forllitatea the proem ofteething by soften tugthegams, reduclug all Indammatton—wilt alloy pall',and IsUm to es4rilate the bowels. Depend opou It,mother., It11111ereert tnfOltrantres,and railer and h.allh to roar(amid!: Patectii.trataferpew,
of ono oratm enoatatipreiencod anti shrtrol female ibt,-aldan.. to Noe/

• Ittglentd.sad baa 1/stused with oarte-falllur aciccele tovilitioss*cmase.
We believe Itthe beat and otmost tome,:y iu tLe world,an OWN uiDynntety and Dlarbooa In Childretorhathetarkeejrcuiteethlng of from anyother cam..Illlfesod health can be eatlmated by dellare and eur.te,le Ircxt*d,W weight Ingold.

H(IIWna O 7 bottles ara sold ovary year In the. flnlttdetaivi; -71 laan GMand well.Medretne4s.
PRIGE ONLY 25 CENTS A .110.1"TLg.

airibru4entatteunleas thefsa-shuile otOVltTla .11•ER[MB, NemArork,[sou the outside torall.r,Sold by Drucgtit.throughoutthe world.DP, GEO.' 11. Arot for Plutiburghitadawlykop
DITIZ Es= ULAN STORE.AILMAN; RAM= & Co.;

Alum rActurcr• or

F.„ .4 Steel Springs, Aales, Wrought
ins, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., etc.,
removed to theft' new at.if extol:mire Warebouee,

NO. 77 Watarand 94 Frant SWhoretbiyoraprepored. to ozendoall ellen Intheir 11uotuntoga lorp.ood nompleus martment of*Mame" manufactured rood. con.
Mittly onharid,trbkh they of

ter on liberal term
,F. El. Cleaver's

P4IZE MEDAL DONE It SOAP.
Thai only genuine, pessesaing 'a free and**nuWar, a luting and &Matt perfume, arid !e *sr.mud not to lalora the akin,

/IMAMS Oy COUNTECTICTO,,•

F. B. Clearer's Calebrattal )fork, Brown lefoisor, 011 cItWsad ffPot:ower Soaps; alroaatrotatoroos Tooth Pooh!,(di ths Teeth Owl • Ouroa, to be had of all Co resorctat.„Ding Ed hie: 'Storm In the MIMI Stater.
' Mattottttorp toLondon. ,Wholesale Depot, Nos El imf=Day •treet. Nee' York.oslolloadlo J. C. ItUrt,TON, Agent.

JEAN' 011 end LoatherStore.' . D.'KIRCPaTaIccIE Some, No. 31 S. Third
- between Gerket and Chestnut eta., Philadelphia,hatsterRae DRY. AND SALTED BPALVIBII LUDES, DrenedGreen. Belted Perna lOpe,Tatman? Oil, Tanner.' and ens,'den' Tools at the lowest price., and upon theeet farina.*S4lllthsdaofLeetber In the rough want d, for n hich'Abe bltbart market price .111 be glroa Incash, or taken in=lungefor Rae. Lather...Idfree ofChary.end sold:en ecainabetan. ..3aydre

LLLTEST IMPROVEMENT

$ 2 0 0 Ct

4.:1)..c3
1,11...Li t' LAfIAtRA I. I,r. Al.l.l:oilE,', CITY

',CO X Cal ki11-6'

DaALCUINEIS

nearer than A;ir OTHER, all the require

•_Panora% or IRON, OR, PERUVIAN SYRUP.—
; presdost Demister of Me alaolds rfb5l Neck.—Lett,fronsJ: atuzit.

ene4 ola Family )laehine

WIACICCIRTI4 MAIL, &pt. 23, Ilsp.
• • CU= 1Clay—flentleman—l cannot re.'fritii.thistiOng toy testinautlY to the greatand beneficialsiMiltitlhsTeeggerfocced from thence of the PernvianItyrnp. /have been afflicted from youth np-seith n tievare

.• andinallguni •Ecridniona Ilnm .51, Into and each11111PCLMITedirlth myrtle'. and a,74'end et Mom very
badly swollen . Iffygeneral health I; led me, OM I .alTa.lfrom egthrMs &Wily of the whgloapiece.. I hail tried.ralcias Witte of Snalicloa10 ,Jut them 6fno avail
/bay at wea In:loud by alaral to try the Permian•BJ+np,Mt the Unmet in unninally violent attack of thedw— I goonfatigan en siperlonos the beneficial effect,'ctll,en" by tbsi time Ibid taken one bottle, to my great

‘ Wriprice,lbe swelling bid ettlrely diesppeared from mylica amd neat,theWwei had healed, and toy general healthI.ll.lDully impColeil. Icontinual Its moral:id have takenWl'dOzen bottles, wbkb here beta attended with the:TM* setle taceri Wesnlta; thereare new no Indication+ oft4esad it whole syntem mama tobacco undergone,I'4711
sn

7".bil,..jiwYrespectfully, young,---

• sa, LUMP, tto 21 Central atrat thwtolt.'Pee long brar.~+mmt.
_ ,Dl407,9. IL8Z18E11,140 Wood eum, to the AC't4ifin ,nos city. •

papaya gr,

tilt. F..ewty, in Ihrir 1.14111.hr.1 I. qt
All Much:,., wort. roteeiiiiiroi) goorl. I.lit,apness. nnel ongthoootron . n f‘siirA 131119,irvio/HIRT
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Sal,.! at Street.
FAFRBANKS EWING,'2tr 1,1

RN ERAI. .‘l7FA IRI3 A N IC' 1.'7 AI.F. S
r TRitINW3 mr, CLli, 1.1.11t..R.11 a'a I

!-WA Ez:
Of j d..,•11111.1 ,W. i••r

VAIROANI,P SCAI.I-1 WARR/Iot:NC,
m. (.1 P.co, •• "WK. 1 ILA NIA N

DOUBLE TiIREAD
SfilV I NI: M AC II INES

A 31.1i1el iif Si mr, way.
RICI. Flll It7l* F I 111.9 •

=MEE =2015
orrlardtP . I.A,:iek dr..N..111.11R, PP.S'F._ _

MACiIINE AT A BARGAINvvh 6rnt.<ll,l ti.,.••r A CA.,Qtultir.G cr 74ilorlag'I,.hMr, ar,prid.loan wan.. Ilr.t.r4trx or tr C. atf1;,,, .111 t,” rola for le., thro b•slt Cno..7 ght,,r & 11.1ftK .n 11,./ +.tr.
• -

_ .
Dr. Churchill'sRemedy for tee Preventionand Cure of Consumption.

I Winch •• Gentili. Preparation of theflypoishosphitesofLime and of !Milo,The Spholic Reracdp for Chnsumintaa, Scrhfula, PronchVir,.Cfhpvt, Pyrprtars, na,f .Nrrnmgr Paearea,'I SLICCCHS of this NEW REMEDY (ilittoovered
by Dr J. P. Chnrctill!, ol Pada.) b. obtain0., ill., inrAtooboond..l T. -polarity Ibrongbont and 11“, U 1111.1,1

rely ntltt. Itapars/1.4...3,1in.; watt OnoLtru Ileeeer,ecy 14 1.11 n:-n+ of P.alteunnty at) 7..1 v. ft. fleteesteTh
CITE 11 or rN.N,ulwi •

In the ~...o/ and third mteger tnt c 4therinenthr14lo.n there eth tr• nncertnint, an the s”totro a thedisco,.,) cnin 145 ohtnlhn.l, ell ran, this thestrneni,elcept When the esiothrg-lenln. t.f Ihi. Inn, s.„rflclent L. dethh.
Tel. lkm.dl 1.4 a tut! t Al, a rut,twe a.lll, ifnaa.l •Lerwer th..re wtAgoctott the d .1- re•cere Mood.rpooMl, UM, mmt *A a p ,r-tc ,o.tprn tad/. rryard to

Antal
cos.ms,:a., jut, tacrinc.vez donte.,4t..7.1.a

Conann.ptiTe4, "any stage of th..liscaa.
(nn, dlately to the n., of the Ifyry.pLonpfiltrilk,f Llnm and

G,ohlno PrrpAratlon" (in alcaptoay rni ,) in eitrhlsrg. ty,ttlra, I. -c,..thl•-htIF I. ‘l,.tt,nthihatl.. I,y ..1.. hrrhlkW, pr•patO hr.o,rllin.; h. hriglna/ urvt.o/1
DR. CHURCHILL'S WORK ON CoNiatt

COMprineng I.n sepwt n.aJo w tht. Imperial3.ledirim. P.riß Sotes anti Lutz.. Locun,....,,titTeetlf,lnniot, ar , which, t,,,brr ono,
areotuu recelpt uITWELVn CM:ITeI niamp,..

Drogginz• •lii try to r.ll pot otherprejaralluvo (Iron v,lue. Do not boy th.rn.
Prevanalut," Vt.,my too .log sigoaluto

C4-11..ward ofdI Pr«panatiaoa cl.alrulog to I,Me finophtoptiitra, which cntaato mom, nr any Intr.), The Woollyla likely tol, n x0.1.1 with aporlo4a G 1,1414,44.1.
Pntcri—One kettle, 52; three boffin; $i wholeaial” nod relad at lt.t. 6.143 rat 1.1,,t In6. trallal43 J.,ho et NV.I, J. IVINCII6+76It, le whop,ordrre .11,1.1 4 .1.%.a1‘• 10,11 rntali byDILI/. 11. fEltYtiElt, 11, Pate1...04 aridretail I.yJ. P. YIJOrt I NO, Allrahony. ...tr.' T
'lO 7116 ER VOIN 1.;o7/1

al Clergy m. having 1.,4 n nut, t441 toht,lth to a few .13,111,litermany !rateof glint n•rt.....ojtetlog, la wt11:,..; totwirt oth,n, ,/4 4.ling (fo ,o) a copy of Ileprd.../.lpllatiDirect the Hrr . 301114 166 faltnnrot. brook IfI, N. V.'
,I. FITCr! dr- J. W.;MyeilclrPhy•lolgur for DI tithe Throat ...041;h." t • and oilor Chrooic Allmeois cumpliratod.vrith .ttauntugl'alluottery Cousunsption. 0111re 121

Piitglmrph, rcmstli,TATloNt Flt-NE. A I,.rufllo..rutW IttL,o athl.ing ti,eunena u 9 11y 441.,I.tr-swileow!y.Y.t9

Zdtrnues MixLcumus Vsaitirliiisriturpr,4it.1-- gii. liStant.t in the Mac iii,clSBn c to Exterminategian, Kin, Ilxisacclics, Bcos, am; 1,1,,,,,,,, p„,..„II , Hoes, 0...t.WORXI MID 04101[11 1.15L4,11, .&C•
...

' , : ,50A0 BOXES SOLD IN ONE EONTO.
• : TbroCalni.bcdticnnk. San I.ca exthmilvely a.„?, Lei Eakeng-tw*.lh la .1. 1 Wt.of t ,?rnre, end thelehohoeGIOIA Owntun !Rea ettaatod by the charts et rhmb.;.hi,tiee,Httaiend, iln.trla, Pram's; Bereiie, Saxony, Logi,
~, Holland, Naples, to, end theirCtieroleal ..iroperthe i~,gloslited, sad approved by the most dbitivalsi.hed Medical..'Stannic. all over ti.t.rorld.

_44,inctlinatf, tvr.
Vint CINCINNATI k LOUIS-v I.LE -Th..finr 40Arnti.3II)IIFIRATOII.,

Capt. lit, W. 111,<J, , leturolur toe atm. ,AZ. ml nut,rued's. ports on tlll,-ICDA lu 141otk. P. N.F'ur frelp,br r pxr mee apply ou loolr.t ''r to
Yl. Ally. ti KT I(V', AO,

tcr.
'..Volt NASIIVILLE IL ITien jealz_r did new steamer CLAIIA OCniit ['hoe

t•,, will fete fin' thewhore and all Inter/ionHat.. turn. ..aTaal DAY, the. i6:11 Wilt, at :: o lark P M. rot hen, t''r Vows" npi,ly o. h oard or to
not.. FLACK. II AKES A CO.. Av.._...

44. EOM, &c.• •

... _. ..•.. .•
_.. ..FOR. sin LOWS -The.00mtr ItASTI.MIA, Copt.. Insteirt C. Pootill.treiriisiettl,l2y.ee.l.7.‘,,t7 obove.tentl on, Intertritr •Jir e elf wgL„ ,_vp...ll.. g., .rp,of ~:,.,,,

~ c. 7,7,,, s . cio.k I.31, Fu
...-tt!i'._.

_._._
y r:ACK. 111,1iNEFA CO., Agr222l•._50t...,,,..fticumbis & tlrtn sOntanti.VV 6 ii: "SII:Sli'1118---A..b NE tir' .l., ja....."------,.ORLKAN3--Tho new nodeplewlld enor••er PEKdIA. Cantata Robert Li. tken",,, null l„..„. h.,thePe nod till 'lnterim:dint. ten, „n Tnis bA y.:6th Instant. Fur ',went air pwaseesiply te4 1/o.lcl,or tono2l FLACK, ItARNY.I7"A CO, Agent.FOlt 151E311'llIS AND NIfir-- -

----

°KU:ANN.—The thin idennier It A-ILKXCIO,Ospr, A 0 31'Callnittorill lent,for an, n,„,,,,, ~,,,Intermediate Forts on TIMES DAY, 26th lot, .1-4For freight or twateagu artily on Inawntor to n. ..

AVM FLACK, DAIINKS A OnAsontn._ _

Star dortrvctl•ecom to all kitote of vormio and leneeetaiturheigaMtillad Itt tEL conatty Ls tho Inrech.da of theaistiois Pea: Luditaliont, PL.tero, rartnara, rnevietoreinfahail; Waratintaae, Bl...nlrantariac and by rad.a di*.inigybpi pinto cltlzenc..
• Jfitiniwp Teetimixolab!hod Cert Meetoe of the entmer'6l
date 010,6*Ift•cahle seen at the Depot.

114.00;Wpoleiet1eand HeWl, by thole-renter eked Pro.piletort,_,oBE lll MEYER..Fraetical Chemin:,
• '; ' dl.2Bro4way (tar. floaston st.s) Now York,shmiiaApatfor 0107. Etat. sad Cattedee, /MUER.

tdEC VAILITHETON(D*O6/1 10,so. 10Astor Efoxtee, nod 417Brobdway,thwYbrib• .arbeity, wtibbuile bud retail by H. K 8E1.•
LEDS & OCI.. =car Wand sad Second-sts.: JOS. PLN.IIINGI,
Camay=somatad !bad It. Brzaram WEERNAIL 1111egbalT• de:M.,tmdfo

11340.3U1:M1.L. •RIDDLE,

' 191700.2,41en aiid_Willow Ware
811.00*11IIMSECIT, p0R4132,40.
110. AI, DI

egaegOiiit PITT Br

FLOUR!_FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!_
300 Ltda. Tunnel !Ma tut.. rarnol;1.00 Central City Mils Extra FatallyMyr.

• Abu,* large easortmentofhost brands Extra and !lapin,Our, laatom and flur sato GY f.Lo uberttrrb :.cO4t.igrIORNRN iOOO bus.to4 'vo this day,k, el forlab on Cnkk. lIIXOIOOOB, DTCBZIBYk CO.
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'..--- piroijkLetOrS,
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menreeurcAz
-VAIRBAIIKS' PATENT Pial

_ ighing LIVE.a: MOOR,lIAT, (wax, ORE. 00AL. IRON.land ror at, p.n.s,.a 3,''''""di'ing• olio her,Dormant or ou Wheals.
Stith Mann Layer Of without; than Or Wooden Oahanne, tadofail eisista and capacities, Ircon Railroad purpow sdown
tp ttis noun taunter Scala end Ralanera.

"ADDLATCHESLthAOTy c arobIle/latent.,,teesubta:rdierotll.3l;ndt,l,ol.,..t.o.rfe,rraz,f,tilg,x4ri,a,arillotteyJtAriNmmU,,S4 codb/k Ca.t!LI? 0cct.47.410...5.. PAINT bILLL CORN lILIJ3 and/ED OAST
BAUSAI3I; , CUTTERS and STUTTERS. 1101 TS, SEL TRIIETTi NO

, . HATR•erat SHUTTER LIINOES; BED OASTOItiI AXLE IULLOSS, WARDROBE 1303K5,&Loin; toAether with Artery variety ofMaijoable C.0.:J.1.i DOrneSitiO ilardio.r . &anew,. FLOE /1101,1 EMS:VIM,
no2l.lyd____—__4_,___!.._

..

,SektiESISCAIiES Pi .PLATFORAT Scm,Esfl!.

-

-
, CONSIDERABLE EFFORT HAS BEEN, and is now Leine made to introduce inn, thismutat .PAIRDANKS' SCALES'.m wrnething new and onaparine to than, man ofacturesl at thn NOV& LT Te-

wonics. Ti,. proprietors of thoso Work. haviSnOVer mado any boast or display of the .571rp•..lbsi..ll, and prem,erbkh haute.. awarded La them in profusion, not deeming soot teaLlenouy the trine test and otandsrd of enrol.
hews. DotDaa toe. awar din sayingthat tarry mod'ticanon or k aim wade et the ..nUWE LTIf WORKS,alIf e tan.l
the tans fcopowithany other 105.15 l* the United fitalos. for nronne,y, durability and eitylo of finish, and that it
heat uneesury to bare mean toa distant corner Oftho Uttion, Leary I, .hihteend still heasinr szontecomtnbsionn to
prscanmpern.tartitio
' Thaw:Aarprawrot the NOrELTY WORKS aS 4.115. iti, itrift.4 he tile ralrimokB. s.aoea. In lermoot, and risitna
pus merit tar polluting the Rinde presented to ths pot, lic nnelor the Pairtianks Potent of les RI lie Idiot thefirst to

_OWN &Soda of Out Iron Lovers torkora porposse, (fatrb.l haring firs: r in,truck, I iii r...hod, his psont stilt, media loam.) Ele, in conueetionvith Men,northland from ibn Pletonerse theovoloalsn right to make and ToadF.A./R.33 .A.NTI.'S' r..-I..erfC.N r SCA L.R.S.,' fa OIL the country watered by the Illuiesipol ant Its triteutartet, hr..l nn this nrrangrolont Witt MI I 105 1 nod.,
Lift atone ' 0 1 the PITMDUROU NOVELTY. WORKS. lto el Otos, Ito mine, for lehohom, his 1,,,ir5.0 ,i ...op. M...

.

. Iliiaktre a.utiouo the nooloof PAlltnatiKb. PATENT ou ',Moor res.os, eliol ran es.,onr tinLoa 1. nod the put.ll.•
thatritlf Matto 01 PLATFORM 111.16L1t11, if oil c lassos, aro not I nforior O. tiee.......b.by the patentors thentsolres.

Aifiorpori.e.o,.. 6f tenstity sorra pars In Pittsburgh less Strordrd opportuniti, n ed coldoni entity •0100,14, ITlSltto,t”ttt.,L' ooooof as ltft.rol slab% ad We .vr lovet, . orsiniosit. of Me. isothnoei niti,.. ~/, t . am! p.,, het .„,.,. theNOVELTY WORKS .FALL - 11- 111.1,71i IS' 1. A.1-It; N'l' SC A r./ 14:: S.. Aud;cothr to tboon now in oto a: nio.t of the largo kininefientnt Init inlet Men autd., E..-1,1o° es el. 1eIhte t ,07. n,
Mattis) Mills, Forgo, Foundries, Cowl Polka and 101e00 1 0000, In. ,Toga 1. aboot an I pitItbamen ,ut lb.. Talley ,d. the
Altribeappiand Ma tributariesL.L it LIVING AISiN, of idi Jog.. t, Copeland a C..1 Pnfsetrtan Novgll' Wvlr4. fiLetsit3ber, ISO7.
~...;,,,z,..ltr,scrAr, ItCPERENC6 IS IIIDE TO TllEPou,9vriNt; I. CTENSIVE lICSIVE.,.Z-..i'itOLLING lifia.9 ror:Thatrr, pc;tAre'p ne'uNo'r s?ma_Lyon? Shorb & Co., Knap. Rugg & C,,, .I.lar,' Expreqs Co.,Zug, Fainter & Co., S. S. Fustier it Co , William B,agaley.-': . • JamediWood & Co., l Andori,oti & Pfittlipt, J- Painter &Co ,•

_
Cf. a4.-tt. Shoenberger, 1 Alexander Bradley, .Miller & Rieketson,• ;,,,._. ~ _

- ilinan & Co.,' I'ennoek & I.lart, Geo. W. dad:Ron,'
....- SPltbß7Vhdrant ¢ CO., I Mitchell, Herrin &t• i , Park, Mortirdy A- Co ,• , Loyd itlaZk & CO. .Ino. B. Warden &Son. W. S Lately & Co.,l.`:; ' ][o4-b: Dahell & Cu,..F. & W. M. Fal.or, Jain, lleClls.•

:
, Jonas, LauttC& Co., , ; smitb, l'a,t, A C..., Wilitni.o), ,Wolf, Doll&eoI 31.'Kn'ight & Bro., .. 1 Iliqqell & I'.. - Janie; Laughlin,-... PorterR. Friend ACo •100. C. Parry . C.,,, Logan & Gregg,Jones, Boyd ICo., 1 Graff A C., , M'Candle;,e,ll.loans 0.. Co.,Singer, lia4man & Co., ' And Fulton 37.5. Itimelwell &Everson, Pieston& Co., I Nemnyer, Graff & Co., 1 Henry McCullough 4-Graff, Benneit & Co.. Olnhaugen, Crawford & Co; Alex:King. n02L. 2- l Ind

Co.,______

_..._

•

1 F•i.ttning Itiarbtitrz.
C.!AL.I., AN/3 It: XIVAIINW.

LADD, W EBST 1: It S CO'S

IN.
Sowing IVlachincto
A 11,413.cry a/PM!.Cmut, to.n.k in.. FIR,T P .t ,ho meoF.,r,

IVIES IS TIIFI MACHINE w11, ,,e ownersJL on,rel n pn•miont

In Philadelphiat.t tyy uth.r uu 1....1abia. nt Iht. Franklinin.:tot. that conld 110 !lir sotto 1,111, a.• well.—Their offer not hawingaLa.ple.l atqa.ttorltyInn.ltonre.l,./t. Ear .alowt tro

milk; FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, in ineirrrp.vt MacLibm n4y•

'II.: WILCOX SB%IING MACIIINE

trvattcax fur te & lb,G.E.Shaw, Optician,• 59a.Fifth St.--tarhrected glut"

daily :
acs. ix sauna.

00 36
00 44

..itinrk A. 312 u
fi "

P. Y.

Fon SALE.—Three &An/ars/kips fora fall (outran.of Writing and Book-keeping (two,unlituited) inBirmingham Commercial College. Here is an op-portunity rarely offered for nay one intending to at.tend an _Limitation of this kind, and one that shouldhe taken advantage of as the above scholarships willbe cold very eneop. This institution has boon In nue-cessnal operation for over a year, and it is not nor.Tweed by any eimilar,one in this community. if!tnr,further partienlare apply at this office, whore thescholarships can be bad.
Paorstenratos SUPARI4S. CoveraxlVIZ4lllO/1118CASE—The Commissioners almost in Conrempt.—OnFriday morning the 'usual monotony that reign.the dusky recesses of the Supreme Conn war brokenin ppon by a motinn of Mr. Harding, a youngqaw-yer of Philadelphia, who is here in a batch ofroad racer, said motion being for an arentsagninst the Commissioners of Allegheny e nty forcontempt of Court, in failing to they the peremp-tory writ ,of maudainuer Ic the Thomas tone. JudgeLowrie replied, "You ere entitled to your attach-menl: the cave adMitn of no argument; the only re- Ilure that ran he made to a writ of this nature in thatthey have obeyed the mandates of the react and asconnedthe tax. Hera it is true they say that the timefor the annual ansesament hae not arrived niece theserving of the writ; that the limo for the annualmeeting for that purpose is is January. This mighthare been sufficient had they also declared that theywould anneal it in January; had they expressed theirdetermination to obey the writ, bat they have notdone no. Let the attachment items !"Mr. Williams insisted on being heard upon thequentionas to the sullicieney of the return, and alsoupon the motion made by him to unlash the writ.Judge Lowrie replied that the motion to quash hadno right to be entered of record.Mr. hi Milani. pointed out the fart that the writdid nor follow the judgment of the court and decree;that the order was to apneas the tax to pay the In-tercet on the whole ism; to wit $300,000 of hoods,while the writ is uncertain and vague. It mentionsthe issue of $:n00,000 of hands, but only commandathe assessment of the tax for the payment of the in-terest on the two bonds of $lOllO each, held byThomas, the relator.

Judge Woodward remarked that be thought theComminsioners were not in contempt; that the en.turn made by them alleged that the writ was vagueand uncertain, which is true. No tuan ran tell bylooking at the writ whether they are required to OM-brace in their estimates only the interest on the twobondn of the relator, or for the interest nn the whole$300,000. The-nriginal petition does not allege thatany but the twoLends were ever roll by the railroadcompany. But the court, in making the decree, netforth opecifically the amount to be included and al-, reseed. The relators hare not followed the decree.11 They hare followed the form in Topping. Toppingnever heard ofa cso of this kind, I think the one-
!

ration does not folalow the judgment, and these menought not ho puniebed for failing to do that whichthey'were not commanded lo perform."After some collogny among the judges, in whichthere seemed to be a division of opinion—one at leantBiding with Judge Woodward, one seeming to ho un-decided, and ono going with the Chief Justice, thelatteg'said:
Lot the motion of Mr. Harding, for an attachmentupon the Commissioners of Allegheny County, forcontempt, be entered, and we will nsider the matteruntil to morrow.
5.,/ thin morning our ego.' and venerable Commis.siooers will hoar their doom from the court.The rounnel for respondents, L e. for the t'ounty,argued with great power, as it seemed to us, that thedecree of the court should be co-extensive in tin ap-plication with the petition, and the writs of mond,-

. ihat the Freerh end English Gored,
a its not being liable to the inopregnet is,bs moots, which for a mionie r di:tared in opinion as to

...parable from copper boilers, line strain boiler the sale of the joint expedition to Chien, are nowperform? all the boiling and heating processes m complete a` n"tdi ant tit ti tha general militarythroughout the building. Its dimension; ore lffeet j ib“...4 111 Weir ea.operation has been agreed on. A
in length by .12 inches in diameter. European lects larger than any that has yet been

The water provisionsof the entolAhh.ont pro , seen in Chine, and equal to any service that may haa scale commensurate with all the other useful, required i't it• wit at ia the Fmiingenious and indispensable appliances. It is eon It i+ reported that the French forces on the M.--

1
veyed by three- Pppipes from the cellar to the filch roes., Iron tivr nem Laic decimated liy cholera.story and can be Introduced and used on the instant , General ik—al• awl a Colonel of 40uaresare reported
at any point, all firer the building, either for use or dead, making in all six superior officers who haveprotection from fire. fallen victims to the disease.A granary extends osier the entire building f ,r . Irst v.—The substanrc of theroply ofKing Victorstoring grain and malt, and as may he readily rep. j Emanuel to the Enoperee+letter, is reported to lie toposed it requires no small quantity of both these this oiled that if the Emperor of the French isfollilmodities to keep in operation so vast a concern. bound by the Convention ni Villa Franca, the KingMr. Weed's corrugated galvanized iron rooter or- of Sardinia to also bound by the wishes of his people.tenpins hot one-third the specie of the old teos,lei j The Undo. of Turin, announces that the greaterone and is not liable to become impure or tainted I Part of the Piedmont I.,an had been subscribed for byfrom decay or other cause. tits corrugated galvan- the first hacking brass, of Turin, tmones• I.nr.tk,ised refrigerating cooler is a great improvemont and j Modena, Leghorn, Florence and Bologna. The tra-

has attracted the attendee and received the uni nal "ling rammimity of Milan bad tat'"i'rimsi "'antralxtried commendation of all whobare seen it. i million francs.By the way, it is but proper to say thatMr. Wood's I "us' radii.. 01 Victor Ematitivr+, maPonm to thejengine loss now been re 1.154 near our years, and .Emperor NaPalem's latter in, that be ands the Eat'during all that time has never tort one dime in re. j per -'t he comet adhere in the Ceingresa to the policy:
pairs of any kind. ft is a simple, powerful. noise. :al rr•to ,, l'nrh,nit the re.,,,,00 or the dePosed
leas worker, doing its work we:l, solely and 042,..,i1l ; dYea'all, 'of ha eoi gr' ot,-,, . t ..g.,,e‘nnY krmed„ny, sty e, ...i ~,,,,w es,dioss i5„,,,, the s,. iiiii to

•1

r sal 1:a:y oi I. a,: a., tkore le n•, comtery
one to rt. mater, • sta tuotron r.II be inatanity nn ,0,0,'•,,,,, , ‘,"••• ..,' an} ',,,, Po"er• .versed. This simple operation can be effected at soy . '--------- .distance from It, In any part of the' building, lir NEW Pons, Nor. 25.—The _A frica,:froni Liverpool,, o lliog she rope, we as' sir saw anything so eiwirie on Saturday, the 12th inst., arrived at this port this
arid yet 5.1 11,1111/ 11bie Ss this workingof this' little, 1evening. liar adoiava are of the 'Jame daa as "tam
but powerful, engine.

, f urnis hed by the Cireasidao; beat the paper”received
We here thus partially grouped Ingetk, some . urnih additional item+ of intelligence and Interest-ifet•te get', to ghee, ~..e, eeheteeteel, that the : nag details. The following is the latest telegram re-

Plionnix Brewery is no ordinary concerto iti to the , mitred from Icinden • --

rp

plelatastners of its demensions, the periretion of iili i The l'"'''l .3.-o' ef 'hit Meehihg Pa hi isles a die.,r alak in,cery i .t ains d..lthe t eox stel nyt c ohfati I ns.Li:i ota:et:lusimilarriog e2. JKm 0/ 1r i:.itot ,,,li . ,k ,r ,i .:, hsatd.. tr i. uft,e thie t, otliserr:tpoprnt ntcheatcatdhisi.cern in the West will compare with it Inany of these P.m pennvision to accept the Regency, conferred,I niter the administration of Spencer .t Sherrard, i
respect, -

All that it knowns that France had formally coon-

upon hiby rho States of Central Italy, is false.'men of long experience, great enterpriseand Thor- j relied Sardinia to refuse to grant such permission.
',ugh business eo,,sicww., and aided, t,„, jas rhos , will j The answer of the King of Sardinia to thdi demand
'be, by the invaluable and indefatigable Mr. Wood; : of Napoleon bad not yet divulged.thus establishment cannot fail of doing the largest I The nine hours movement in London tins ended.
business 4. any in the Western country. We•wish ft Is announced that a conference redtheibuili
the new Grin the meat abundant prosperity, and have trades, veer having carefully considertheir pos.
wit o dos4oi thot their largest ao,,,oti„es will he lion, have deterounted to withdraw from [be strike.
realised. (

I The Tunes' city article in showing the prevalentfeeling in France on the question of a tear with Eng-i land, quotes as the chief authority fob its opinions,from a respectable French review, published in Len-doe, in motels II is stated that in. Ural:teethe prospectof a nar with England is incessantly discussed inthe high places of honor, in the public officea, in thearmy, in the navy, among the working classes ., andtmoo of basioess. The army in reported as unani-,ills for war, Is the nary tee desire for it 2.10111113lii a trenry. The rhumb is as eager as either toearmy or navy. The conclusions drawn are that in awar with England. the French empire has the powerof satisfying the army and nary, gratifying,the Olen57, winning over the legirituirre and recuring thrsuffrage of a united people.

.employd. Society has, by iis long establiat is: the petition is that the Collin:tauten- ed customs, sanctioned the praCtice. Iron andtaroergshould levy a tax to pay the interest on two car- gloss are corteidered necessary; and the lawbends of $lOOO each, held by one Mr. Thomas, admits the necessity of Sunday Ilatior to produce
of Philadelphia; the e-rits of mandamus, both alter- , them,"native and peremptory, command only such a levy, ;while the DECanu of the Court orders the levy of a Will not, under this decteiuni "the commoni ttenee of the communit" regard'ithe nee of the

1
tax to pay the interest on $:100,000 worth of bonds„ - -. •• , .I assenger cars for those w h o hair, no Meer
similar to those held by Thames; whereas, as far as

modes of reaching church, "necessary"' A great

the court is supposed to know in this case, the twobonds hold by Thom.. are th e only „ne, ever old door is left open hero by the Judge.by the railroad company; The court appears to be
A ' ~-"",

of ,

doing more than is asked of then,. The decree is for Moue ..1111.ESTS.—Luree Merit, too entailinterest on 8300,000; the mandamus on $2060 l.thievee who have been Prowling the etreetsTilt were arrested on Friday morning. They are
11.itmett‘u Roans IN Tilt Vier-111T COetdr.— charged with the theft of sesQral gees, but

The ease of David Porter Cs the cutlet), of Lew- whether they were going to Harper's Ferry, did
retire, which Wag eommenced on WeJneede.7, not appear. They were stolen from the store of
was still on Irbil in the toiled Sluice Circuit Samuel McComb, on Filth street', on dhe 18th,
C.• i • yesterday.

lint. M. Stevenson, F. , of Mercer, I The names of these boysare Jamie Terry, Alex,made a I libelee., and John Miller. Dtiniel Mitchell,
very able argument for the defenee Ile con- another lad, wag ensile! fur larceny. Four were
tended that the County Coinrmeniouers ought to i arrested before. named Connor, dohneon, Rea,'
haves ade the pubseription exactly ste ordered I and Allinder, ou charges of lareeny. Terry.,
by the grand jury, without varying a point from I Rheitne, Johnson and Conner, wee committed'
their instruction•: that the gru' jure ....do , 1far trial. Miller was bold' 'S.iferititil /Min-
a:vie recommendation With all the plarag and i der woo held ,o SOor bald ottrilevery strtielp
protections ,euggeeted hy the Antof Agge.blY of oloihjog .1,0, thvoe boy ad i ion, IgrAtC-
erpresOy eas forth . The Commineioners were : len. They are believed. 42 cc Committedall
the agents of the grand jury, which. letter to I the petty thefts which he..": treenreed in rhoiest
rupposod to ',prevent 'ale people of the fount,: • i„„ or three „roe, ..iInat the agent.' enneiiinted for a particular per- ;pose arid with epecific; instructions cannot hind ; Ir will be even by referee eel. otti•advertieing

41
their pririetpal to any point onteide of said in- I oolumne, that Prof It Willintne, mite of the old-
etruettous: These Goode, if bieueil without due 1net end most prominent teachers in;thie vicinity,authority, are like counterfeit notes , taring been engaged with great atteceee to that

Judge Grier wee constantly during the 'sego i capacity for the /net 2.1 or 30 yerere,dme opened
meet of Mr. Stevenson throwing in remarks in- a Commercialand Classical School, it No. 28 St.
dictating just the points ou which as be said his i (' lair et. Ae a teacher of hook-keep,ing, mettle-
mind needed light. lIM remarks in relation to jonetimt writing, phonography, ets,l'rof R has
our Harrisburg law-makers were not very corn- Ino imperior and but few equals, and is a gentle-

Idinientery. He said some of the provisos which : mart no one comical:ids greeter reepeed 114 it,
they append toacts there have ahollt as mucheon- i tellectuel powers ere of a high order, and in
nection with the parts to which they are intend- 1point of moral cheracter perhaps Prtif. Williams
ed to apply as it you were to sentence admen to ' hue tin supreme We know of no gehtlent•n we
the penitentiary four years for stealing borer, : could mere cheerfully recommend (or the pro
prornied he should be put in two years for !tread ; feesion of teaching, and that he wilPsucceed in
inn a cow.

this new undertaking ie heyeed the possibility
It MeCombe. tidy , of New Cestle, concludedby some remarks on one pellet, far the defince,

of a doubt
,

•

. ,Sea ante Fll.l. --t to Wednesday evening there
and Lewis Taylor, Esq for the plaintiff Thejury tined a verdict for idAintie in the twin of . woe a ball at Lafayette Hall Mr. Themes, ReeseSI,BII :lit

' was going on the stage near the 1,40( end of
0 W Dohbin ye the County of Ailegheny. . the hall,and opened the wrong door V., steppedThis is still another railroad bond cisme. Mr out upon nothingand went headlong down uponDobbin is the holder of certain bonds Incited by , a skylight and eo on through with i4t, crashingthis county to the Steubenville Railroad. We glass to a floor below. Hiefare was '!badly cut

do not know the number of bonds which ho and he wag somewhat bruised, but in no wayholds, hut the interest on them amount,' to about Immensity injured, as we hear .The distance hesfilffitt. Judge Shaler appears for the plaintiff i fell is not lee, than thirty feet .tand Mews. HWoward, attages and Barton for —Since writing the above we met Mr Reevethe courtly. Oa trial •on the street. His hands were pretty badly cut,and his forehead also. The only injury that ap-
Fanewene alvislONAlir AltILTINGI —A very in- , pears any way serious is In his back

terestiog meeting was held on Wednesday even- ,lag, is Rev J. It. Brown's church, Diamond at., Ion the occasion of the departure of Rev. J. C.Nevin and lady, notemionaries of the United Pres-byterian Church to China. The church weedensely crowded and the exercises of unusualintorent. They were opened withprayer by Rev.J.,Prently. Dr. Kerr, who presided, made abrief statement of the object of the meeting, andgave out the 100th psalm, which was ming bythe vast assemblage to the grand old tune of Oldhundred. Addresses were delivered by Dee.Presely, Douglass, Swift and Kendall, and Revs.Reed and Yerker The Rey. J. C. Nevin madean affecting farewell address. Rev. R. ()racylead in prayer. The closing verses of the 72Jpsalm were sung and the audience dismissedwith the Apostolic benediction by Res J. G.Brown. Though the hour wee late, many re-mained to lake the departing initsionaries by thehand for the last time. It was a solemn noon-eion. Many eyes were filled with tears. Mr.Nevin and lady left the city on Thursday 'after-noon fur the East. It ie understood that othermiesionisries to the same field are to follow Mr.Nevin' early in the spring.

Toe throqg to the "O. Price Cash Store,- ofSamuel West, No. 2t Liberty street, nearly oppositethe mouth of Hand, continues to press on daily andhis sales grow apace. The styles and splendidvariety from which to choose, all attractive, fashion-able, elegant and cheap, attract the nubile:attentionfrom day to day. The nne store is a perfortcurves, and clearly demonstrates the wisdom and 'utility of dealing fairly and honestly with customers. iPeople come to hare full faith in the roan who putsa low, living pries upon his goods, and sticks to thatprice, whether he sells or not. Saoh a dealer winsthe confidence of his customers, and is sure to suc-ceed at last.

I ' Dot.? FAvroa,—Wo take pleasure in direct-ing attentiori to the advertisement, in. to.day'spaper, of Messrs. Lewis di P hillips• Who haveestablished "a — Dolt Factory at No. dfid Libertystreet, and are prepared to go largely Into thatbusiness, sod to fill orders to any t siiipt for allsorts of hobs. We know both of these geistle•mea, and we are gratified in heiog able, to com-mend thorn heartily to all, wile have daalings inthat line.

lifontooth, Nos. 1;5"a1 177 SGeld street, has just received sic thousand pounds omith-ofclover and buckwheat honey, Inglass boxes and gins,jars, which ho is selling 'at the wont reasonablerates.

Wasimiciros, Nur. 25.—1 t is understood thatJudge Douglas' physician. ileitis in urging him toproceed to the Cou of Florida with a view to therestoration el his health, and also that 31ri. Douglasaccompany far a similarpurpose, as own aetheir etringth trill enable theta to travel. It Is notyet known, however, whether he Will act on the sug-gestion.
Several of the ministers of tho itoopet, yesterday,in their Thank egi ring semi one, earnestly condemnedthe tspressions ofeympathy for lirptin end his rout-panions, and derlared that their okocutiori.tras dueto justice and the enormity of thrill crime.The number of members of Congress In this eity isdaily incre.ing. The organiiatiod of the HoofIlupreseotatiros cc, with them, the permanentusto epicof conversation end concern.

Wasnrsoron Curt, Nov. 23.—A dispatch to theSecretary of War, from Lt. lion. Scott, dated Straitsof Fincia, Oct. 27, says he has sent a communication; to Gov. Dougl., proposing a temporary adjustmenton the basis suggeotod by the President. Nonastieryet. No doubt the proposition will be accepted. Everything Ic quiet on the island.Dr. Breed, formerly an 'esentiner la the l'atentOffice, arraigned before Justice hewn, on n ohargo ofuttering incendiary language, was to-darrequirud togive security in 32000 to keep the peaoa. It appearsthe objectionable words were uttered la the pretenceof several other persons, Senator Seward's vlows•ho-ing the topio of oonversation*,-and were published inthe States S Union.
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'eat a1..4 .
The day erns 'art and unpleasant eti rilday. The tiller

wharf -erfeet, falling. l'hete was F, actlYllY On Lb.
. ! ,T.• Buy (fry a+rived froth Et. Lords with. full load, sodthE turna from Claclunatt,'also well down.; Th om w.....departure".

l :IThe Belle Peoria,rapt. llfirsh's now Wag built for the II-Ilnout Barer trade, will I.avifor NougattradaY. The nut*logs. alt/o, Capt.Porter, will,lesaye for St. irytUr. Ilio ClaraPoe, • how bunt and n lake hytn, fur Nashville. n. Pandawill also get a her fair Memphis end thehilnot.= for Li.L.la. The ModeratorLou) also loch. Wlth • good si,tr•now, we :night be doing surnetblog. Therblary IlNank loftCincinnati for this, port oil Thursday. ,',.'Th. Lucy 11011 11000cnt AliMemphi s on Saturday 1a5t......The Jacob rte was stilt stuhk at Loulavllleion Wedneeday.The steamer Fria/tone It 00 route rot lirreirrom C/00020 AIL..•

from KnuUna L und.Ed and *tat,negruya were/dupla/. South,tricky, oil theflalt4, lan Tuesday... 4 ..... .TheEcon.only Is corning loChu-Indel *lth• load of rMOD.
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CO H N. It i New Yon!, , Nov. 2_s.—The foreign mails by the
7.* ;• , .-
1 „.. .., r: .4, g t, N% Africa, .which &m ired at this port this evening, willto DC ° Ol Ibe sent South i tle morning.3 c 7, 3::= r - • .Er• .°.

~ W 1 Circular reports of the Liverpool Cotton marketV V I Demand moderate; pricos declines! 1.16(u;1,1.Qu0__

tr• F T r ,-; 0 g :41 c
; ~..,

~.,
_ tzi _i I um.. middling Orle”s 7,1, Mobilo 74, I MendsY - _3,,i -, a r 44 t. 6r imports of the work, 32,000 baler, at sea, 40,-''' ;'-t2.., 12 1

..

g .8 , 000 bale., againet 51,0001,15 t year,E .
-

.... cs ,t- i New Yortß, November 2.. —Tho Alorart Hall con.•-: `l, w ,-3 pA..., ..: ~.:. ..Ti ; 0 W ,0.... yesterday, nominate! Green C.Bronson,
/ Corporation Counsel.n.,...' *- 2g- :-." 2 G' H,

_

•

; IAItINDURG, November , —Thu report that;.-. Bo s. Packer, of Ponne‘l.ewe, bed tendon,' to liov.
.7. •Csn 5 tv a r m iltlgq.. ii -`°,,z U. 2 n Wise the sorvicus of ten th tt.und rmn to 11kiar.1 the6 -.-. 7- 72. 0 lino between 111•Qlotitol nu,l % ttgtittt iIS tt Ilttalt No. e+l such toaster II JO ton 1.1 t 1 0 r 1 11.e, n,r did hor4 g It r: t-• 15 r e 7 kw 0 i make any su up]) as stated in 11.tt, disparohlz, /o - 1. E. „ , p I Ilaertmat no N.r :5.—11e.11 illoato kn.'s, of."..1 C/30,P1,711 tn'l7 7." tto ,r• 11, Cn›..t.0 :Th. "

re. ni hi 0 . Ph ladolphla, who WA., et-roan-1 about isso_moutl“agb on a chargo of murder brought agsineWm bytrls' . ... A "
', t•-•

a adored girl, was tried by the court this evening.7 3 ~.
~, , 0 ,y ti 110,was acquitted hy rho jury, without leaving their

'•

° , 0.i."..., '''• • 4 •4 IV / box, tho as idenas fully tx. berating Lin] from the
•V,, t•Fg4 el 22 ori W 1 oherge.'7 .1 ' Vg- t 4 g• 14FT•3 H. P 2QP

Va. t" H ..
T• i tl D.

c"-

-i.-4 ,7 , 1n ;', 3,CO' CO 0. (0
0..,:n .

isterissr.—On Thursday. Coroner lioetwickheld an inquest on the body of a colored womannamed Nancy Pierson, who died no Weilneadaynight last in the watch-house, from the etTeoteof exposure and intecoperatiee.He also held an inquest on the body, of twotiny infants, found partially buried neat, an oldgrace yard in the Eighth Ward. They appearedto hare been still born.

St•amboal tt.gt.to
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.Teleyrrapli, Brownsville; Telessapl4Brownsville;Infirm. Browner-Mr;i'l JelTaravn.ElrawWrillrGIL IlsyLE, Elisabeth; Col. Bayard :EllentiettnBey Qty. dr, Louis;

Emma, Cincinnati. j Hirer-414 Inet—falling
•

WE learn that sogreat war the desire 4l attend theexhibitions of the beautiful Mirror of Italy, onThanksgiving Day, that the proprietors ware;ohligedto giro three exhibitions after half.past twri o'clock,and each time hundreds more appliedfor edfpitiene.than could had room. We are glad to learn .that theMirror is to remain with us three days not week.This afternoon the ladies and children are,io haveanother exhibition at 3 0'4,104 at half prise.:.
•!

.

Co.. T 11011.19 WALLACE, of thin city, .ofooncumpilon, on the 211 d inst , at 1.4. SC Law-Fence Hotel, is LIM remains ar-rived hero on Friday. ,,, ilia funeral will lakePlace to-day (Saturday) at 1 O'CIOCI; ar,; fromthe reeidenaa of gia.br ecithee'll'law. A C; 'AI°I"ander, EAT, on Esplanade Street, Allephiny, toproceed 10 Mount 1./13i01/ Cemetery..

T----- i,
. Talagrapikta diarrrat*:NSW You, Nov. 7-s—Cotton Is bear,: Wrap( 1000 balmFloor wlr•ncoil; sale. 30,000 bbls at esoks,lolfor Stabs, andtM,6043,75 for Ohio. Wheat cleaed sashed, NEILan adr.ureof 31-oetio, western • kilog1,4131,k3; Alhwan)tew ChM $ll2OCel,M; Oblong° Noting $416051,18. Cornmammal; 441.0( 14.000 broth 01 fig for mixedand SS for old inflow. airkhenry at $16416,23for mess, andsll,l2sigkk X. 5 forprima.Ilolaky dull at 21%. *agar firm; khamorat ta 7; Cahn lacandy of 1/eOl3for Mu: Tobacco Infalr exp„:11 demand ittkieltle for Kentucky. Wool leow ofale. bar PM...unuttered. kmightti on Grain to I irnspool0303,61.Tito Money ouarkeca• vaunt lunara bolidayelaweaMtltahot laud,. find eniploywent foe Moir balsam:sat full raki,.Th"""'". l,..r" ''', call onto, are 554,g4)111d for sitdomed • and 0 rnutotia paper e5(g4.7. Prom pirsent appear. , •allow. lath.will bo done to Kacitatista for to-tabrrolesneam•er. The whit,rate for the boat banker.' tillbt on Londonla l,i; franc. arequoted at 613%0315. ! :ksrole.nd board-.Chicaito at Hoek ;Maud 1[3%; btXI; Cleveland A Toltelo Wki; Cialens A Ch

8n
/fibnolo Central CO; P.00400 1311i1.1' 511thlgan IMerbiernifhim"almond 10!:',.. Michigan Central at elk NewToil Central Wu: Laercste 1iru44,4 11134; Galena A. Ch;Komi bonda boki; Virginia 9ilmg3;,i; .111.00,1 01•••B,NI • az,.

,katuartteau, Nov. 25.—FlourEla haled mlrittif 1,000 bbl..1 $4.644(015,010,6for 'Madero extra, nod 1.5,370655 fur es.tra (amity and(Amy. Bye Flour In demand ist $423. andCoro html at $3,07%. IVbrat In fair demand; *Mae or 3,000butt racial $1,30, and what, aegl 490145. kloiadramanimmiles Of Peutatylvanla at U3c.c,ra firmer,. aamsof 6,000Lush at rollgto fur old yellow, a d 7be tor no* do, may,Meads; 7,./0 bash were mold at to fur PentatOrsolaf.and41*ernikrfor Delaware, IVtdalty 9014 at 26kta073.5s;I.nahiomax, Nor. w.—Flour very mid boaSy at ES;k7)5.:ti UM. ,Wheat Mao dolt, and rani of 24,0 ,,0ba1iff at $1,2301.411 for with, befog • devil,. of per both. Cern *Wally,and allto ,la welling at blf&Slie, Mid 'allow ithlOggh %1bosh, Provialoverernalu quiet; sag pork Bella at 11115,1%1;•pisrime, SIOLO, bacon Eddie, 1110. no'o7 'h.q.'25.4kk1..; mil. 1 ,

TIIANIZSGIVISOAr.— The day was more gen-orally observed in this city, than we rememberto have seen it before. Nearly every plane ofbusiness was closed, and a great many peoplewent to church in the morning. The day was themoat delightful of the season, and during thewhole afternoon the care of . the Lawrencevillelined and allthe vehicles of the city were drivingLoll. In the evening the places of amusementwere well filled. We heard of no accidents ofany sort during the day, and saw no drunken-noes. Wangh's Mirror of Italy, and thereadingof Sohiller's Song of the Bell, by Mr. Poster,'of the Animal, and Mr. Ludwig, together withI tautileaux by the Turners, drew crowded houses.The enhjecis of the morning sermons through.out the 0111(113 Mere suggested by the limas, andsome of them were, as we learn, very interest-ing -• Thanksgiving day has at last settled downinto an institution of Pennsylvania as it has longbeen of the New Et:gland States.

ACCIDENT TO TitR STRAYER INDIAN—so, „Mlle, AIt., Nov. 25.—The Indian atrurß no era ledge oMonday last. She had on board thirty-eight passenpre, one hundred seamen, and a earnght~ of ofhendred tons. There seas also come specie on board.Half an hourafter sunning rho parted amidehips, thepassengers and crew taking to the boats. One of thebind. was capsizedand revere' persona were drowned.Another was store in when alongside of the steamer.Two other boats with passengers and sailors driftednut to Rea, and hare not since been heard from.The schooner Alexander arrived at Halifax yes-terday with twenty persons, rescued from the wreck,on board. The number of tires lost is not knownyet.

:$Nerrnen the imminence of the ~wheat stork war"tint the terrorn of leraaion from 01,1 John 11rovre'aRescuers, hare had the plighteit effect iu abating theexcitement about Grover S Baker', Sewing MaPhince.The ptoplet throntt 800 them, over tbo 0;40 ofMauro. Hugog, corner of Marketand Fifth etrtiet,,, 2dstory.

itkCITRE AT TIM CATIJOLIC CHI:P.4II. REIT. DrMoriarty lectures at the Catholic Church trituor.row evening. Subject: "The fulfilment of pro•phecy in the actual life of the Catholic Church."Doors open at if. Dr. kloriorty is well irtiorrnas an able and eloquent lecturer.

The nehooner I.utea, which went to the eseietanceof the Indian, was wrecked on the breaker,. All nthe crew were eared.
Scent:din Comm—Present, all the Judges.Frday, Nov. _;. —The foilowing opinions weredelivered:
Nesbit vs. Tho Commonwealth; certiorari toNloyerofPittsburgh. Conviction reversed. °pia-ion by Lowrie, C. J

Road in (3,,ltins fp; Quarter Sessions; Alta-i gheoy. Proceedings affirmed Opinioa byT hooritz msopo
tI.cal, b ~ Appeal, Avery Estate; Or-phans' Court. Vide decree at length. Opinionby Thompson, J.; dissent by Strong, J.Commiesionersof Weishington co. va The Com-monweallb, Judgment reversed. Opinion byRead, J.

Piferson et al vs Lothrop; two Caere; DistrictCourt. Argued by Lamle for pl'ff inerror; byBrady COW re.
Coralti vs J II APElhirinty, Z Patterson and JBrang; motion fat ott attachment. Argued by[larding for pl'ffin irror; by Williams for del °l. I

--..D. W. Boss—We learn from the Chicago pa-pers this DAIIIIII. W. Boss, formerly of this oilyhut more lately of Chicago has become the pin-eal Western Agent of the Kew York & ErieRoad. Re has been agent for several years ofthe Pennaylvania Central and Pittsburgh, FortWayne .h Chicago Ronda, the interests of whiohhe labored most suaessfully to build up; butthe policy' of those ampoules appears to be todrive off their old and tried frieeds, and Mr.Bose has found a more congenial field to work-fug for their rival. lie is a very ciftalentoffloir,Mad will bo of mach service to the road withWhich ho is aorr,ootuieotOd•

PllO/.. GAILDNIM —We have missed the.Pro.tenant fora long time ; and find, by thethat, ho hne turned up in Cleveland, wherehe isdiopeoniog eloquence and neap in his tieuttV off.baud manner. Success to him.

DioUce to Builders an Contractolv.TitUNDERSIGNED formerl rro Er ItowlanJ Parry) :mad relLerfally man:for whom haadu. work, and Lhlrptiblin thatht I. now prepared Co fornlah nap, pqt 61,ter atfx,Ia the mt.^pproectl manner. Ord to for itootlpg orpstrlna of PlataHoofs Of left at tharottleo of Mel. Laugh.corner of Edna street and the Chaah FifthIn Seard,)promptly attendedto. TLIW.I.O3 TARmy2GAnd. RY.

CLARICH BtTOic Brolus.=This splondidtablishment Is becoming more popular every !Oa,.The store is constantly crowded, and the °ember ofbooks daily sold there is unprecedented in tho onnalsof (lift !took Enterpriso--In thiscity at least. Jettstock of books kept by 31r. CAI very largo, erulirae-ing•ll dm ancient and modern works of the:day,which cannot be surpassed either in regard to pla-it] or variety, while he can afford to sell they a-prices that defy successful competition. A glft.actcompanies every book sold, worth from 25 cents to$lOO. Already quite a numberof our moot resptieta.ble citizens havereceived some very tine proven te,am•bracing gold and diver watches, gold pensand pan..oils, lockets, and numerous articles whichhis nestle-cossary toras to mention, which fact of Itself shawlconclusively that Mr. Clark does in good faitl(allthat be promises,and that his establishment is con-ducted with a strict regard to honesty and fair deal.
to

one intending to urchime would do willtocall and examine Mr. C.'ocollection, aa theynot only be salted, bat at thefamed:me may neatena gift worth ten timealbo amount itomstati•M'Kee, of Birmingham, John Cuthbint,lThirdtweet, Pittsburgh
, and Mica Swum York,Seu.iand Street, Pimaburgb, eachreceived a Silver Waich.at Clark's Gin Book Store, on Thanksgg; landBetween Raid, of Allegheny, a superb Black RickDress Pattern.

aloarnaar., November 25.—The Mat train of canran over the Victoria Bridge yesterday afternoon.Two of the taboo are not quite completed, but it laexpected that the bridge wiltbe fully completed andthrown open to the public about the middle of De-cember.

ENTLE:VIENS' UNDER KIARNihiTS---k A .operior eseortmeot SiikZoi,nee ind Cat.'
ton Undoe obirtA nu!Drawer., ■hot sod rvtailint ...IlEATON, CABE BIAORIMPEi'No. 17taLtiket atieo.BOTON, Nov. 25.—Three stores on Washingtonstreet, occupied by Fortune .t Pelletier, dry goodsmerchants, G. Nugbes and A. Newhall, piano fortemanufacturers, were bernt to-day.
ir J.ritextended experience in the )1"%,.ttcles warrant InInideleing the mg(price then" inatxtrneatn et"wereto Thar tha mitnenctorj,lincententl not to to wetnol9

•

LOOK OIL CLOTII9 7-500 yds. 44,Ih4mul ksmarted stylss, on hood nodfor we stan SSBt. Oldrsts. no= J. • 11. PALLLIETI,

Toot, N. Y. Nor.24.—Four stormsoo River streetwere destroyed by an* M-dey. Tbetotallum to earlmated at about $80,000..
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